The Fitzrovia Partnership
London Borough of Camden

Clean Air Village Solution
Cross River Partnership (CRP) is excited to be working with
The Fitzrovia Partnership (TFP) with businesses in London's
iconic West End. The business of Tottenham Court Road
brings a lot of visitors – and air pollution – to the area, which
makes this location an excellent addition to the Clean Air
Villages project.
CRP is working closely with TFP to develop air quality
solutions that benefit both the environment and the business
district. We're engaging with businesses in the area, both
members and non-members of The Fitzrovia Partnership, to
see how we can help them cut costs through delivery and
waste consolidations, switching to environmentally-friendly
energy providers and exploring electric vehicle options.
Contact us
Stav Friedman – Project Officer (Cross River Partnership)
stavfriedman@crossriverpartnership.org
07855 146 666

The Clean Air Villages 3 project is funded by
Defra’s Air Quality Grant. CRP is proud to deliver
this project with the following Local Authorities
and Business Improvement Districts:

Deliveries with a Difference
Do you deliver your goods and services
via foot, cargo bike, hybrid or electric
vehicle?
You might be eligible to join our CRP Clean
Air Villages Directory! – businesses across
London delivering via ultra-low emission
methods. Get in touch to find out more.

Looking to change your
vehicle before the ULEZ
expansion?
We have have free dongle for a limited time*
to help you decide what which decision is
best for you. Get in touch to find out more.

Clean Air Villages Case Studies
Clean Air Villages 1 – case studies
Clean Air Villages 2 – case studies

Deliver BEST
Answer ten quick questions to receive
relevant suggestions that will help you reduce
costs, make your operations for efficient and
help improve air quality.

Clean Air Walking Route Finder
Some streets have cleaner air than others.
Reduce your exposure to air pollution by
taking a clean air route.
Contact us
rossphillips@crossriverpartnership.org

CRP Webinars and Tookits
Getting from A-B: Your Active Travel Options
Explained – Video / Toolkit
High Streets as Havens: Re-opening
Businesses Safely and Sustainably – Video /
Toolkit
Parks and Open Spaces: Keeping Our Air
Clean – Video / Toolkit
Ditch Diesel: Your Electric Vehicle Options
Explained – Video / Toolkit
Pedestrian Priority Streets: Benefits for
Schools, Businesses and your Health – Video
/ Toolkit
Keeping Our Air Clean: It’s Everyone’s
Responsibility – Video / Toolkit

www.crossriverpartnership.org
See all of CRP’s webinars and toolkits.
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